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PHOENIX Serviced Apartments is a Chennai based company who has been in operation for 2
years. The Company & our Guest Houses has earned a very high reputation in IT, Non-IT Industries
& the Tourist Industry.

PHOENIX Serviced Apartments are unique in that they offer all the comforts you would expect of
hotel accomadation at affordable prices. They emphasis on hospitality and quality while maintaining
their Own individual style and character.

Our goal is to exceed your expectations and provide you a home away from home!

Phoenix offers sleek, stylish and contemporary accommodation for your home away from home â€“
whether your stay is for a night, a week, a month or longer. Fully furnished and equipped, our
serviced apartments will take care of all your short and long-term accommodation needs. Superbly
located in the centre of Chennai - Anna Nagar and T.Nagar, with a very easy accessibility from
Airport, Railway stations and Bus terminus, ideally situated to take full advantage of all local
amenities. These high quality apartments are unbeatable for convenience and price.

Our serviced apartment houses 6 fully furnished 3-bedroom(2500 sq.ft) apartments. Elegantly
furnished with everything from air-conditioned bedrooms to well-equipped kitchen with cook, Wi-fi
internet access and more.

Come, discover the wonders of a serviced apartment as true as your home

	 The ambience of our Guest House and the exclusive facilities of our fine Serviced Apartment is
ideal for short-term and extended stay.

We offer you a 3 BEDROOM LUXURY FLAT.

Have a look at all the services being offered by us:

	

Â»	Located at posh and strategic points

Â»	Hotels & Restaurant Just 2 Minutes Walk

Â»	Chennai's biggest shopping malls in 2 minutes walk(T-nagar)

Â»	Dial a car facility

Â»	24 hrs check-in and check-out

Â»	Travel desk facility

Â»	Living and dining hall with sofa,table,dining table,TV and fridge

Â»	Bedroom- Air-conditioned, with double cots,foam mattress and pillows
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Â»	Bathroom with a geyser

Â»	Free mineral water

Â»	LED TV with Airtel Digital connection in every room.

Â»	Free Wi-fi Connection

Â»	Telephone facility

Â»	Well Equiped Kitchen

Â»	Laundry Facility

Â»	24 hours room service,includes daily cleaning

Â»	Car parking facility

Â»	24 hours Security

Â»	Power backup facility

	Located at posh and strategic points Â» Hotels & Restaurant Just 5 Minutes Walk Â» Chennai's
biggest shopping malls in 5 minutes walk(T-nagar) Â» Dial a car facility Â» 24 hrs check-in and check-
out Â» Travel desk facility Â» Living and dining hall with sofa,table,dining table,TV,fridge and
Washing machine Â» Bedroom- Air-conditioned, with double cots,foam mattress and pillows Â»
Bathroom with a geyser Â» Free mineral water Â» LED TV with Airtel Digital connection in every
room. Â» Free Wi-fi Connection Â» Telephone facility Â» Well Equiped Kitchen with Cook Â» Laundry
Facility  Â» 24 hours room service,includes daily cleaning Â» Car parking facility Â» 24 hours Security
Â» Tariff - 3 Bed room Flat per day Rs.5000   AC room - Rs.1500 Â» AC Master Bedroom - Rs.2000
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